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In the Senate, today, the 'Vie° President' pre-
sented a commuideation from the Secretary of the
Navy, transmitting the proceedings of the court-
inertial in the ease of Commodore Charles Hunter.
Thepapers were referred to the CommitteeonNaval
Affairs. Various petitions were introduced praying
for an amendment to the Enrollment act, so that
ministers of the Gospel may be regarded noncom-
batma'. Petitions were also presented from citizens
of lowa, praying for the total abolition of slavery ;

Dom ladies of Burlington and Des Moines counties,
Sows, for the establishment of an ambulance corps,
and from the first brigade of. the regular army for a
." tobacco ration " for the troops. Mr. Wilson gave
notice of a bill to make it illegal for any member of
Congress to act as counsel in any case where the
United States was interested. A joint resolution
was adopted calling on the Secretary of War for the
names of the officers and men who have resigned or
deserted since December 1, 1861. Some discussion
arose on Mr. Sumner's bill introducing a new rule
with regard to the oath to be taken by members,
but the argument was interrupted by a motion call-
ing for the bill for increased pay and bounty. The
committee's amendment allowing soldiers to re-enlist
in other branches of the service was agreed to, and
a lengthy discussion followed as to the advisability
of so large a drain upon the treasury as would be
required by the proposed bill. No final action was
taken up to the tour of adjournment.

In the Rouse a message was received from the
President approving the joint resolution of thanks
to General Grant. The Committee on*Ways and
Means introduced a bill appropriating over $700,000
to carry into effect the act of March, 1862, for pay,
;bounty and pensions, to the officers and men actual-
ly employed in the Department of Missouri. A
aeries of resolutions setting forth that the rebellion
does not extinguish the political franchise of the
Stateswasreferred to the oommittee on the rebellious
States. A resolution was adopted looking to the
appointment of a select committee on a national
bankrupt act. A bill providing a provisional gov-
ernment for insurgent States was referred, as was
also one to create a burean of military justice. The
Rouse went into Committee of the Whole on the
bill appropriating $20,000,000 for bounties,
After an extended debate a resolution was offered
that the Committeeon Military Affairs inquire into
the expediency of a repeal of the Enrollment act
and the calling out of the militia. It was laid over
and the Douse adjourned

TUESDAY, December 22
In the Senate to-day notice was given of a bill

.relative to the assumption of the indebtedness of

Kansas ; also one providing for the codification of
United States statutes. A motion was passed pro-
viding for the appointment of a select committee
upon thePacific Railroad. Mr. Sumner submitted
a resolution inquiring of the Postmaster.General the
reasons for the frequent failures of the mails be-
tween Washington and New York, and whether the
service did not demand a newrailroad between these
points. Mr. Wilson introduced a bill to prevent
members of Congressacting as counsel in cases where
the United States were involved, after which a
lengthy debate ensued upon the House resolution
for the appropriation of twenty millions of dollars
for bounties. The resolution was finally adopted.
Aresolution was submitted requesting the Secretary

of War to transmit the names of generals without
commands, after which the Senate adopted the House
resolution for adjournment from Thursday.

Ln the House the papers in the Cannack and
Ramsey claims were referred to the Court of Claims.
Ten thousand copies of the memorial of the
" national canal convention " were ordered to be
printed, and the House resumed theconsideration of
the appropriation for the troops called out for home
defense in Missouri. After some discussion the ap-
propriation was made. An appropriation was also
made for the Military Academy. A resolution was
offered by Mr. Johnson, of Pennsylvania, to the
effect that since the Conscription act had been de-
cided unconstitutional in Pennsylvania it was the
duty of the government to either acquiesce in that
decision or to bring the matter before the Supreme
Court. The resolution was tabled and the House
adjourned

WZDNE.IIIIAT, December 22.
In the Senate, to-day, petitions were presented

from Protestant Episcopal bishops of various States,
asking that their conscientious scruples be regarded
in reference to bearing arms. Mr. Wilson submitted
a bill to establish a uniform system of ambulances
In the army. Mr. IVade presented a bill making it
a misdemeanor for any member of Congress to act
as counsel in any case in which the United States is
s party. This was referred to the Committee on
Judiciary. Mr. Sumner introduced a bill to provide
for the codification of United States statutes. Mr.
Wilson offered a resolution, which was passed, in-
quiring of the Secretary of War whether slaves in
various States have been enrolled under the act, and
if not, why such enrollment has not been made.
Mr. Trumbull's resolution calling for names of gen-
erals without commands was passed, and after the
executive session the Senate adjourned.

In the House a select committee of nine on the
National Bankrupt act was appointed. ueneral
McClellan's report was transmitted by the Secretary
of War, and a resolution ordering ten thousand extra
copies to be printed was referred to the Committee
on Printing. A bill was reported from the Com-

mittee on Military Affairs creating a bureau of mili-
tary justice, also a bill repealing a part of the En-
roltment act. A debate ensued on the latter but
was cut off by a motion to adjourn.

THE PRESIDENT'S POLICY
The Providence (R. I.) Post, which hue been

a " vigorous \var
" paper, in reviewing ti

President's niessagb truthfully says
The Peace Party at the North will lie ,rent

ly strengthened by the President's avowal of
his policy. fie no longer leaves open the
to a restoration of the Union, through support
of the Government's war measures. We must
fight, hereafter, not for the Union and the old
flag, but for the negro and the reconstructi in

of State governments so as to accord with
Executive proclamations. This is plainly Mr.
Lincoln's declaration. The slave States are
to be deemed readmitted as free States when
one-tenth of their voters have signified that
the whole are willing to give up their pro-
perty ; and then what ? Why, we are to go
on again with the war until the nine-tenths
join the one-tenth ! At this rate, and upon
-this condition, the war may last twenty
years, and the Union may then be an impos—-
sibility.

AMUSING DEVELOPMENTS AT MEMPLII.9.--A
Cairo dispatch of Deo. 7, says, speaking of
affairs at Memphis :

"On Friday the Provost Marshal had in
custody several ladies, some of apparent re-
spectability, suspected of being engaged in
smuggling goods into the Confederacy. Sonic
strange developments were made. One had on

a bolt of the finest linen, adjusted to answer
the purpose of a bustle. Her corset was fil-
led with pieces of gold coin, quilted in, to
the amount of $1,200. Another had her form
well rounded out with padding made of the
best dress silks, worth five dollars and up-
ward per yard. Her hose were found to
conceal a quantity of gents' cravats, which
were swathed carefully about her legs. The
third lady's ample hoops were found to cover
a number of yards of broadcloth. Her bust
was filled out by a museum of articles, con-
sisting mainly of jewelry, silk thread, needles
and medicines. The fair smugglers were
detained in Irving Block for a trial."

EEIMiE=I
RATTLES OF CORINTH AND WALTHATCHIE

WABIIINGTON, Dee. 23
The special reports of the battles of Cor-

inth and Wauhatchie, which were fought
early in October, were to-day published.—
General Thomas said the pursuit of Wheeler,
who made a raid into Tennessee, was unsur-
passed for its energy and the bravery and en-
durance of the officers and men engaged in
it, and prevented the execution of an exten•
sive plan of destruction to our connection,
and, plunder, rapine and murder throughout
Middle Tennessee and Northern Alabama,
in which Roddy and Lee were to co-operate
with Wheeler. It cost the enemy six pieces
of artillery and about two thousand men, in-
cluding the killed, captured and deserters.

ABSTRACTION OF FUNDS,

WASHINGTON, Dee. 23
A case of abstracting of funds was dis-

covered to-day in the Treasury Department.
which has occasioned much surprise. Exag-
gerated rumors are prevalent, but the facts
are that Mr. Cornwall, a clerk in Treasurer's
office, occupying a position of great responsi-
bility and confidence, instead of burning in
the presence of witnesses the cancelled demand
notes, which were previously cut in two,
adroitly managed to slip 801 -110, of the packages
from time to time into his pocket. Those he
subsequently exchanged for whole notes, op-
portunities for doing so being afforded by the
nature of his proper duties, but to-day his
dishonesty was discovered and ho was ar-
rested. It was aseertaip,:d that the entire
amount stolen was about SIPO 000, a part of
which he had invested in five-twenty bonds.
All of this sum, it is believed, hes hsea
recovered by the Government. Yoh; og
has been discovered to show that he has con.
federates. -

The " rigorous war men" in the Demo-
cratic party, who profess to advocate war for
the sake of the Constitution and the Union,
ought to learn from the fate of the resolutions
of HOLMAN, of Indiana, and ROLLINS, of Mis-
souri, that the war is not and will not be
waged for any other purpose than utter sub-
jugation of the South, annihilation of States,
and consequent destruction of the Union.
There are just two sides to the question, and
there is no intermediate position. Men
must go for war, for the purposes and by the
means adopted by the Abolitionists, or they
must go for Peace, and Reconstruction of the
Union, " with the rights of the several States
unimpaired."—Dayton Empire.

THE ESCAPE OF MORGAN.—The ColumbusCrisis intimates thatsuspicion has been eaci•
ted that John Morgan escaped out of the frontdoor of the penitentiary with the connivanceof his keeper.

" TetE AGE OF Puarrr."—The Washington
correspondent of the Journal of Commerce
says great "indignation is being expreieed "

at the discovery that the editor of the Wash-
ington Chronicle, (Forney,) has been drawing,
for the last three years, a salary of $1,200, as
`• mess-Inger in the folding. room,"—a place
which it is said be never visited ! Mr. For-
ney's paper is filled with virtuous homilies on
honesty end patriotism. and this is theway he
oirries cut his precepts. Verily, Washing
ton has become about as bad as Sodom and
Gomorrah! Iniquity ~fevery kind isliourish-
ing in that once respectable city, and no one
seems to think it either singular oralarming !

The only subject that commands attention, at
all, is " what can be done to put down
slavery ?"—New Haven Register.

825 1] so-Employmast 2'q, PITS 2
AGEE WANTED!

We will pay from $25 to$75 per month, and all expenses,
toactive Agents, sr give a commbution. Particulars sent
free. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, R JAMES,
General Agent, Milan, Ohio. fang 27 ly 33

MAILRIAGE S.

On the `-.oih inst., by the Rev. J. J.Strine, Levi IL
Mann. to Miss Annie M , daughter of Bernhard Mann,
Esq.. bsth of Manor.

On Thursday evening. the 24th inst., by the same,
George Hornberger, to Miss Fannie, daughter of Abraham
Peters, Esq., both of Millersville, Lancaster county.

On the 20th inst., by Rev. A. C. Wedekind, Emanuel
Stone, to Miss Mary L. hicOricken, all of this city.

DEATHS

On the 9.3 d Inet , at Myerstown, Lebanon county, John
Shower. aged FA years.

On the 9th of October, at Atlanta, Georgia Henry Ken-
Jig. of 1131.1 city, aged 19 year , a member of Company A,
79111 Regiment, P. V. who wal wounded at the battle of
Chattanooga.and taken prisoner by the enemy.

On the 19th inst.. Sophia, wife of John Sample, In the
73.1 year of her age.

After a lingerirg lllueae, H. [tie. wife of the late John
Miller. in the 68th year of her sae.

On the 16th inst , in this city, Annie tiertrude, daugh-
terof Thompson and Sarah Ann Kieffer, in the 7th year
of her age.

THE PRESIDENT'S Par.—ln order to in-
crease the President's pay without violating
the explicit letter of the Constitution, it is
announced that a bill will be shortly intro-
duced into Congress for the payment of his
salary hereafter, as well as what is in arrear,
in gold, which will in effect increase his pay
to $37,500 a year ! When the billis presented
the Democratic members will offer an amend
ment to pay the soldiers in gold.—Hartford
(Conn.)

THE MARKETS

Lancaster Wholesale Grain dlarket.
Corrected weekly by J. IL Byrrire & Bac.. Forwarding and

C,ommiseion Merchants, Nu. 91 North Queen street.
LaNcasx.Ka, December 27.

4.675Ftnnr, Superfine, bbl
RETURN OF VETERANS.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 23
The gallant 29th Penn. rrgirnent, from

Chattanooga, have arrived here on a furlough
to recruit, having re-enlisted. They were
received by a large escort and on their pas-
sage through the streets with their tattered
banners, were received with great applause,
waiving of handkerchiefs &c. They visited
the Soldiers' Home topartake of a dinner pro.
vided for them.

COAL OIL —Since January Ist, the exports
of this article from Philadelphia amounted to
4,399.877 gallons, at an average value of

51,195,977. The largest purchaser was En-
gland. and to her ports were sent during the
year 2,093,874 gallons.

:dr The Miners' Journal says that the in-
crease of Anthracite Coal thrown into the
market this year will exceed ONE 1. 111.1.10 N
EIGHT HUNDRED Tii,ii:SANl) TONS. The Semi
Anthracite and Bituminous production has
decreased this year about 60,000 tons.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

cc A Gentleman, cured of Nervous De-
-1,112ty, Incompetency, Premature Leroy and Youthful Er-
ror, netuated by a desire to benefit others, will be happy
to furn6ll to ell who need it (free of charge) the recipe
and directimis for rus,filr, the simple Remedy used in his
cas«. Those wishing to prat by his experience—and pos-

h Valuablu Remedy—will receive the by rotors
ioatefully sealed.) by addressing

JOHN R. OODEN,
No IiNassau Street, New York.31 j

tiorep OWnetel
DR. SIVEF:r3 INFALLI {SLR LINIMENT FOR HORSES
is unrivaled by any, and In all cases of Lameness, arising
from Sprains, Bruises or Wreathing. its effect is magical
and certain. Harness or Saddle Galls, Scratches, Mange,

it will also cure speedily. Spavin and Bingbone may
be easily preieuted and cured In their incipient stages,
but confirmed cases are beyond the possibility of a radical
core. No case of the kind, however, is so desperate or
hopeless but it may be alleviated by this Liniment, and
its faithful application will always remove the Lameness,
and enable the horses to travel with comparative ease.

Every horse owner should have thisremedy at hand, for
its timely use at the brat appearance of Lameness will
effectually prevent those formidable diseases mentioned,
to which all horses are liable, and which render so many
otherwise valuable horses nearly worthless.

Ste advertisement . Oune 23 1 y 24

Zhu-Nosy Jersey Lands for Sale,
Al, 0 ,

LIARDEN Olt FRUIT FAX:vI3,- _
Suitable fur Grapes, Penchi-a. Pears, Raipberrios, straw-
berries, Plackberrics. Currants, &c., of 1, DX, 5, 10 or 20
acres each, at tile fall prices for the present, vie.: 20
acre., for $2OO, 10acres for $l,O, 5 acres for $OO, 234 ; acres
for 0.0, 1 mere for $2O. Payable by one dollar a week.

Also, good Cranberry lands, and village lots in CHET-
WoOD, '25 by 100 feet, at $lO ouch, payable by one dollar
a week. Thu above landand farms. are situated at Chet-
W.lO, Washington township, Burlington county, Now

5,a i w llier information, apply, with a P. O. Stamp,

Pll.ll I,

.lyIP11i.,j 1
II FRANKLIN CLARK,•N;,. (A-14r Street, New York, N. Y

*lir The C0111e10.101113 and Experience of
-Published, for the benefit and as n

aid iOll I.• JO., 111011.1111 d Irtllol,. Wiro softer from Nor,
I.l.llity. Ihrir kiwi red niininut

•opt in, the 1,1 ',AI,. ure. By io.ao v.ll hn, .11

nttor being a violin] of misplaced I.lltideucti in

moulical Liturabu; nod quaollom By unclosing n poll paid
diluctoul ,1%°lope,way be Lad of Elm :tuft,'
Natl.:wird M yfaiinll,l oq, Bodful Kluna county, Now

Vorla Don ly

Stir hl y e E n r
PROF. J. lAA ACS, M. D., 0DU1.1,,T AND AURIST,
I=nertly Ilollaud, is located at No. 511 [lino St.,
Phil olelphlia where pees,ma afflirtaid with dieonFo of the
EV F. or l•:\lt v, ill be scientifically !foaled and 0000'! If
curable.

/kii- ARTIFICIAL EYES irotortoL without pain. No
harp. made tor oxaLuitimlot] .

N Faeulty ie invited, nH he has tto
er,ts In It'll 1110d, Of Irt,Vinent.

Extru
Whito Whuat, busiaul
Fled
Corn, old

onto
Rye
Clovergeed
Whiskey, in hildg

" in bblg..

Equality to All S Uniformity of
Price I A nsw feature or Business' every one his own
Salesman. ,lONEE tit CO, of the Crescent One Price Cloth.
ing Store, 6,14 Market street, above 6th, in addition to
having the largest. moat varied and fashionable stock of
Clothing In Philadelphia, made expressly for retail dales,
have constituted every one his town Salesman, by having
marked in figured, on each article. the very lowest price
it can be sold tor, so they cannot possibly vary—all must
buy alike.

The goods are well ;Tonged and prepared, and great
pains teken with the making, to that all can buy with the
full assurance of getting a gn,ad article at the very lowest
price.

Remomber Itto Orosenut, lu Nisrlcet, abovekit, No. 6U4
uct Y 7 I y 42 i JONES 5: CO.

1 00
s 0

1 >0
075

90
00,0

NOTICE TO ASSESSORS.--The Asses.
sore of Lancaster county, are hereby informed, that

their respective assessments are now ready for delilvery.
They ere requested tocall for them at the Commissioners'
OfA,e. P. G. EIIERNIACZ,

dee 29 2t Eilj Clerk. -

0 T 1 C E.--The Stockhol4ors of thp
Lancaster L.cmotive Works will- moot at their

office In the City of Lancaster, on THURSDAY, JANU-
A hY 14th. 1864, at 2 o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of hold-
ing their annual election. M. O. KLINE,
d. 20 31 511 Rcretary.

.4Wr-A Friend in Need. Try It .

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT is prepared from
the receipt of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, the great
bone setter, and has been used in his practice for the last
twenty years with the most astonishing success. An ex-
ternal remedy, it is without n rival, and will alleviate pain
more speedily thou any other preparation. For all Rheu-
matic and Nervous Disorders it is truly infallible, and as
acurative for Sores. Wounds. Sprains. Bruises, ke., tie
soothing, healing and powerful strengthening properties,
excite the just wonder and astonishment of all who have
ever given ita trial. Over one thousand certificates of re-
markable cures, performed by it within the last two years,
attest this fact.

4Q-See advertisement. (jun° 16 ly 23

A CCOUNTS OF TRUST ANA ASSIGN—-
j-1 ED ESTATES.—The Accounts of the following
named estates have been exhibited and bled in the Office
of the Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of
Lancaster county. to wit:

Jacob Melshey, Estate, by Jacob 'Nifty,. Committee.
Isaac Ress'er, Assigned Estate, by John It Erb, As-

signee.
Judith Sohn, Estate by Maria Behm, Administratris of

Samuel Rehm, dec'd, who was Trustee
Notice is hereby given to all persons Interested In any

of raid estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY,
JANUARY 25, IVA. for the confirmation and allowance
of said accounts. unless egre.ptfont, or cause shown
why said accounts should. not Its

JOHN SELDOMRIDOE, Proth'y.
MEMEIProthonotary'g Office, Dec. 28, 1663.1

LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS,

LANCASTER CITY, PENNA

JAMES A. NORRIS,

Having taken the above Woke, is now . .
prepared toexecute promptly orders for
COAL AND WOOD BURNING LOCO— "EC ..:"

MOTIVES .104EIMEof tirat. class workmanship. Alto, every
description of
BOILERS,

STATIONARY ENGINES,
BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS,

PoROINOS,

/lir-Iron City College, Pittsburg, Pa.--.
There is no Institution of learning in the country, at
present, attracting so great an amount ofattention as this.
Students are flocking to it from all parts of the country,
on account of the reputation it has among business men
for making thorough, pro and reliable accountants.

Its graduate+ take pr .sure over those of all other
Commercial Schools; a D,ptoma tram this College being a
certain passport to success in business life.

The Faculty is composed of skillful and experienced
men, who stand at the head of their profession, and who
are well known to be eminently tilted for the positions
they occupy. Every young man in the country should try
to avail himself of the advantages afforded by a course of
study in this College Circulars of the College, containing
full Information, can be had on addressing the Principals,

MESSRS. JENKINS di SMITH,
Pittsburgh, Pa.d e 15 11 401

SHAFTING AND MILL GEARING.
AND RAILROAD MACHINERY.

drc 25 tim 61

PUBLIC SALE.--On SATURDAY, ther 23d day of JANUARY, 1861, the undersigned Ad•
minlstrators of Jacob 9 Mann, late of Manor township,
Lancaster coun ly, lukeeper, deed, will in pursuance ofan
order of the Orphans' Conrtof said county, expose to pub-
lic sale, on the promises, the following described real
estate, the property or the late Jacob S. Mann, deceased,to grit:

Purpart No. 2 A TWO-STORIED COO WEATHER-
Ik)ARDED TAVERN HOUSE, with a Two.Story
Frame Kitchen attached, with a Lot or Piece et
Ground, containing ONE ACRE AND THIRTY
PERCHES OF LAND, more or less, situated on
the cross roads leading from Lancaster to Washington
Borough, and from the Borough of Columbia to Safe Har-
bor, about 2 1.,..1 miles. from Washington Borough.

miles from Columbia, 6 miles from Safe Harbor
and 7 miles from Lancaster, adjoining lands of
Frederick Stoner, and other lands of the raid decedent.
The house is in a good condition. The Stabling and Shed-
ding are tat ge, commodious and In excellent order. This
is one of the most desirable Tavern Stands In the county
—commanding for a long time part a 'area and profitable
hotline... The land belonging to it is in the beet condition,
with cool t &t.. 'I is ott thu promises :s

F. uti Tr",

There is govil pumps, whe of the
kiicLen door. and the ether in front nt the lions, with
Weigh Scalia near nut accessible to Ilanseine

'Ph. 'l' io uEhip election Is held ist this
Bah tocruel,. !it ticlock, PM, of said day, when

terms will he madeknown by the undersigned Adininietra.
lora. MARTI-IA MANN,

l!P.RNI1410.) NAN N. Farm,.
at 4

[COMMUNICATED.]
Pulmonary Consumption a Curable

Disease 1 I 2
A CARD.

El=

Aillo, Jrl,2allc ilt,to.Nul!4tlly tF:OOR IT tt64l`.S ItFORto 0r,LIarad bCyAtSh:
C.tut t that adj turned courts for 1864 for th, nits! and da•

f ,t t'isSeS ia Common Plea,, orpb.,' court and
Quarter t,,tisiout.,are to 1,, holdas follnws

The undersigned having been restored to health in e
few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after having suffered
several years with a severe lung affection, and that dread
disease, Consumption—le anxious to make known to his
fellow-sufferers the means of cure.

FOR ARDUMENTA.
On, week, coanneuring on Monday, the let of March

••
.• th 01 .'Clue.

•••• •• •• 19ih of Shp.
" `• 1901 of Dee

To continue one week from the said dap, retpuctively,
and as Much longer as the business may require. All the
CAS,II I ,lt the list Mr srsument in the Orphans' Court, shall
ito tali en up ou the first days of said terms, and be pro.
crested with until disptised et, unless continued by coconut
or cause showy.

Thu cases on the argument lift iu the Quarter Pensions,
shall be taken up on Wednesday of said term, if not pn •
vented by the Orphans' Court, and if en, the east, in the
Quarter Sessions will bs,nimenced ou the termination of
the Orphans Court business

The argument of the C.l` or h.] the Colllllloll fleas to ho
ertumeneed on Thurnday cf the week, it not prevented by
the Orphans' Court or Quarter Sessions, cases, in that cane,
the argument list of said court is to be taken up at the
termination of the caries In the other courts, and proceeded
in until disposed of, onions continued by consent or cause
shown.

It is further ordered that the absence of counsel at the
time appointed or hearing the cases mentioned iu the
preceding orders, shall be uo cause for suspending pro.
ceedinga therein, unless by consent, or legal ground for a
continuance be shown.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the prescrip-
tion used (free of charge), with the directions for proper
lug and using the same, which they will find a sure cure
for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Ac'
The only object of the advertiser in sending the Prescrip
tion is to borscht the afflicted, and spread information
which he conceives to be invaluable; and he hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, so it will cost them nothing.
and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Willamsburgh, Kings County,
New York.

ADJOURNED JURY TRIALS
It is ordered by the Court that adjourned courts for

Jury trials in the Common Pleas, will be held as follows:
One week, commencing the Ist Monday let February.

" sth " 29th
4th " 23d May.

'•
" sth " 30th '•

" sth " 29th August.
••

" 3rd " 17th October.
•'

‘•
" 4th " 24th

`• ‘• let •• sth December.
Any each other periods as may be appointed at the

aforesaid courts, or at regular terms.
The foregoing to he published in all the newspapers in

the city and county ofLancaster, three successive times in
each, at expense of the county. Bill to be presented at
the Commissioners' Office. JOHN SELDOSIIIIDGE,

Prothonotarydec 29 3t 51]

iAPPICIAL REPORT OP THE
C O CNTY CO EVENTIO N.

Called by order of the Commissioners to consider the pro-
priety of appropriatiug a sum of money for bounties to
volunteers :

In pursuance of the call by the County Commissioners,
ameeting scan held at the Court It, use, in Lancaster city,
December 19th, 1863, at 10 o'clock, A. M., for the purpose
of considering what measures should be taken to raise a
fond topay a bounty to Volunteers so as to avoid the
necessity of a draft in Lancaster county.

The meeting was organised by selecting lion A. L.
Hayes for President, and Amos Slaymaker for Secretary.

Wm. Aug. Atlee, Erq , stated that it was generally
understood that this meeting would be held in the site,
noon, and moved to adjourn to meet at 1 ,/,: o'clock. Meet-
ingadjourned.

At o'clock the meeting convened, when on motion,
S. H. Reynolds was chosen Secretory In place of Amon
Slaymaker, who was unable to attend; Joel L. Lightner,
Col. Brady and Jncob M. Braider were chosen as Vice
Presidents.

James M. Hopkins, Esq., offered the fallowing resole-
tion

sop :al 3m 39]

A Fortune for All I Either Men or
Women H —No humbug, but an entirely new thing. Only
three months In this countr7! No clap trap operati ,n to

gull the public, but a genuine money making thing! Rend
the Circular of instruction once only, and you will under-
stand It perfectly. A lady has Just written to me that she
Is making as high as TWENTY DOLLARS F‘OME DAYS,

giving iustrucli.ms ip. this net. Thousands ofmoidlers are
making money rapidly at R. No person has to ha urged
to patronize it. It is a thing that takes better than any.
thing ever before offered. You can make motley with It
home or abroad—au steamboats or railroad care, and in
the ceuntry or city. You will the pleased In pursuing it
Oct only beeauee It will yield a handsome income, but also
In consenueuee of the general admiration which it elicits.

I It le pretty much all profit. A mare trifle is necessary to
I start with.

Reso!red, That In the opinion of this meeting it Is at
this time inexpedient for the Commissioners of Lancaster
county toappropriate any sum for the purpose of avoiding
the draft by the procuring, of volunteers. That the proper
way to till the diminished ranks of our army is by the
legal and constitutional manner now about being enforced.

Mr. 11. Shaffner, of Mount Joy, moved to lay the resolu. I
lion of Mr. Hopkin's on the table—which motion was car-
ried by nearly a 1.111:111iMOUS vote.

Mr. Shaffner moved that the Commissioners of Lancas-
ter county appropriate a sufficient sum to pay a bounty of
Six Hundred Dollars ($600) to every able-bodied man who
may enlist under the call of the President, to be credited
on the draft.

Hon. B. Claampneys moved to amend by substituting
Two Hundred Dollars ($200) fur Six Hundred Dollars con-
tained in the motion of Mr. Shaffner.

Col. Wickersham offered the following as an amend-
ment:

Resolved, That In the opinion of this meeting the
County Commissioners should make an appropriation of
$.400,000 to be paid in bounties to soldiers.

Resolved. That the County Commissioners be requested
t o give a bounty of $2OO to each soldier who has entered
the military service of the llniled States since the publi•
cation of the notice that a draft would take place in Janu-
ary, ; $2OO to each person who shall be accepted or a
.volunteer by the proper authorities before the taking place
of theforthcoming draft; $2OO to each drafted man who
enters the army himself or procu,s au acceptable sobsti.
tote.

Reso'red, That iu giving a I minty In volunteers the
llommi sinners arc requested to credit each city, borough,
townehin, or district, with all persons accepted Into the

S. military service all, aru Lana fide residents in said
city, borough, township, er district,and none others unless
ttn-y are not citizens Lancaster county.

The amendment of C,•: Wickersham the amendment
and the amendment were lost—when toequestion was put
on the original resolution of Mr. It. Shaffner, which was
carried by nearly a unanimous vote.

Mr. Landis, Att any for the Commissioners stated that
they would not art In this matter unless they were indem-
nified, and produced a bond which he prepared to he
signed by all who wet c willing ioshare the responsibility
with the Commbsione,

The Bond was clout Icy a large number of persons
present.

On motion it was ar.rreed the• the proceorllngs of this
meeting be published in all the o sarity papers.

leoting adjourned, ' " '

There is ,earrely one person out ofa thousand who over
pals any attention to advertisements of this kind, think
Ing they are humbugs. Consequently those who do send
for instluntions will have a broad field to make money in.
There is n class of pormne in this world who think that
because they kayo been humbugged out of a dollar or no,
that everything that is advertised is a humbug. Conse-
quently they try no more. Tha person who succeeds is
the one, that keeps on trying until he bite something that
pays him.

1.. HAY ES. Chnirtuan.
[dec 9 It (,1S. H. REYNOLDS, Seer (arty

This art cost me one thousand dollars, and I expect to
make money uut of it-,and all who purchase the art of
me will do the same. One Dollar sent to me will insure
the prompt return of a card of instructions in the art.
The money will be returned to those not satisfied.

Address WALTER T. TINSLEY,
oct 20 Sm 41] No. 1 Park Place, New York.

$2 00(1 In
WANTED.--To borrow on ti

ortgAge cu intuit.," city property worth
15,400. Enquire at. THIS OFFICE.

LANceirrEß, Doe. 8, 1.63 MIES

RYE WANTI.; I).--The subscriber wish-
11L, es to purchase TWENTY T2II)UtIAND BUSIIELN
CLEAN RYE, delivered at hie Melt House in Litiz. The
hizhest market price paid

Litiz,Dec. 6411, 18tV3.
3. B. TSITUDY.

[dec S St 4S44- To Nervous Sufferers of Both Sexes
—A Reverend Gentleman having been restored to heaIthMISTATE OF JACOB S. MANN, LATE
in a few days, after undergoing all the usual routine and ! _Er of Manor township, deceased.—Lettore of adulate,

Iration on said estate having been gr rated to the under-rregular expensive modes of treatment without saccesal signed,allrsonsindebtedithereto are requested to make
considers ithis sacred duty tocommunicate tohis afflicted payment, and those having demands against
fellow creatures the means of care; Hence, on tho receipt the same will present them for settlement to the under-
of an addressed envelope,he will send (free) a copy of the signed, residing In said township.

BARNICF.RD MANN, (Farmer,)
prescription used. Direct to Dr. JohnM. Dagnall, N0.186 - MARTHA MANN, Manor twp.,
Fulton Wee, Brooklyn, New York. ffeb 17 ly 7 des 1 6F,47] Administrators.

Nt'lrIC e undersigned Auditor
appointed by the Orphans' Court of Laneruiter county,

to zeport dlstributim of the balance fotmd In the hands of
Jolla A. Arms, admluistratrLx of John Arm; late of the
Borough of Columbia, deceased, to and among those legal-
ly entitled to the same, will meet for the purpose of his
appointment on WEDNESDAY,the 6thday of JANUARY,
A. D , 1864, at 2 o'clock, P. M., in the Library Room of the
Court House, in the City of Lancaster, when and where
all persons interested may attend, If they think proper.

WM. R. WILSON,•

deo 15 3t 29 Auditor.

ESTATEOF JOHN F. LONGENECKER,
late of Coleraine township, deceased.—Letters of ad-

ministration on said estate baring been granted to the
undersigned,all persons indebted thereto are requested to
m eke Immediate settlement, and those haring claims or
demands against the same will present them without de-
lay for settlement to theundersigned, residing in Drumore
township. MARY. LONGENECERE,

dee 1 6t 47] Administratria

ELECTION NOTICE.--An election will
be' held at the Office of the Lancaster County Mutual

Insurance Company, In Williamstown, on the SECOND
TUESDAY, 12th day of JANUARY next between the
hours of 10 o'clock, A. 31., and 4 o'clock, P. AL for the
porpoFes of electing NINE DIRECTORS to serve the sold
Company for the ensuing year.

NATEI'L E.BLAYMAKER,
due 223t. 50j Secretary.

ASSIGNED ESTATE. OF JACOB
HUBER and wife, of Laneaster. city, Lancaster

county.—Jacob Huber and wife,of Lancaster city, having
by deed of voluntary assignment, dated NOTISMBP,R 28th,
A D 1863, Designed and transferred all their estate and
etfexts to the undersigned,kr the benefit of the creditors
et the slid Jacob Huber; he therefore gives notice to all
persons Indebted to said assignor, tomake payment to the
undersigned without delay, and those having claims to
present them to JOHN J. GOOD, Assignee,

residing in Marticville, Lancaster co , Pa.
dee 23 81. 50

ONEY W A N T E P
consequence of large amounts of money being

°speeded in way of bounties, relief, Ac , for the benefit of
those families whose fathers and sous are lu the service of
the Government, it is necessary for the County of Lances
ter to make an additional loan for a period not lase than
one year, from the firet day of April next. To obtain the
same at the lowest rate, the undersigned consider it to be
their duty to receive proposal*, so that all persons who
have money to loan may stand upon an equal footing.

All persons who have money to Invest are therefore
notified tohand in at the Oommissloners' Office their sealed
proposals, stating theamount and the rate of interest they
are willing to receive for thesame, on or before the second
TUESDAY of JANUARY, 1864.

JOHN DONEE,
WILLIAMSPENOER,
DAVID KEMPER,

Commissioners.
Commissioners' Office ofLancaster county, Dec. 11,1063.
deo 15 [AllLancaster county papers copy.] 3t qB

LIoff E., Tutsa FOR THE TIRES t 1 I
A NECESS JIN EVERY HOUSEECOLD I ! IOTY JIT4V,4 caoszErs

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE,
THE 82402018117 QUMIIf TES WORLD

FOR CEMENTING WOOD, LEATHER, GLASS, IVORY,
CGINA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABASTER,

BONE, CORAL, Ac., Ac., Ac.
The only article of the kind over prcduced which will

withstand Water.

11E0211EM3
" Every housekeeper should have a supply of Johns k

Crosley's American Cement Glue."—New York Times.
"it is so convenient to have in the house."—New York

Ex177V13.
It is always ready; 01,3commends it to everybody."—

N. )y. Jr4eperder'
" We have tried it, and find it as userul in our house as

water,"— akes' Spirit of Use Times.
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Very Liberal Reductions to Wholesale Dealers.

CASK.
.fir-For sale by all Druggists and Storekeepers generally

throughout the country.
JOLINS & OROSLEY,

(Sole 31anufacturers,)
78 WILLIAM BT., (Curve, of Liberty 8t.,) NhW YORK

julyB ly 28

HENRY MORIPORD,S NEW BOOK 1
THE DAYS OP SHODDY

THE DAYS OF cIiODDY:
THE DAYS OF SHODDY'

DAYS OF SHODDY is published and for sale this day
by all Booksellers and News Agents everywhere, complete
in one largo volume, paper cover, Railway Edition, price
One Dollar; or bound in one volume, cloth, for $1 00.

It is published and for sale at the.Cheapest Book House
in the world tobuy or send for a stock of books, which is
at T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,

No. 306 Chestnut Street, Phila.
gro...oopies sent everywhere free of postage on receipt of

pricu
FOR SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.
dee 22 31 50

pitESENTSI PRESE NT Si
50,000 AGENTS WANTED!'

RARE OPPORTUNITY

76,000 WATCHES, GOLD PENS AND PENCILS,
VEST, GUARD AND NECK CHAINS,

CHATELAINE CHAINS AND PINS,
ENGRAVED BRACELETS,

ENGRAVED SPRING LOCKETS
Seal Stone Rings, California Rings, Chased Rings, Masoni.

Ringe nod Pins, Gent. California Diamond Pins,
Calif rola Diamond Ear Drops, Beautiful Sete of

Jewelry, New Styles Studs and Buttons, etc.,
WORTH $lOO,OOO,

To be sold for Oue Dollar each, without regard to value
nod not to he paidfor till youknow what you are tf• get.

In all tranaactlons by mail we shall charm-. for doing the
hu•ltiess t 25 cents oach, hi-lt must be enelueel when the
tt quest is GittiV it you emi 1111,4 .e. Aber t"w•
int; what trill ran have, then it will be At your option to

take, the artittle or not.
Five articles ran be ordeted for sl e'lw II fir sd—-

thirty It, sfi —sicty five hr slu—.sod one hiontred for $l5.
With the Information of what you can have will be cent
Circular giving full instructions to Agents, and a rail

Catalogue of articles, and then it will be at your option to
send sad get the articles or not.

A t 0, ,, ;or $l, I will send a solid bilyer Shield ieither
Army Corps:Pin, with your Marla, regiment and c •rompany
handsomely et graved uvou it.

Address S St WAltll & Cl) ,

EMlllir/M3 'OB It
:.11. 50dee 22

IOURT PROCLAMA'PION.—Whereas the
lien. HENRY G. LONG, President, lion. A. L. HAVES

awl FERRER BRINTON, Keg., Aie,ociate Judges of the Court
of Continuo Pleas, iu and for the county of Lancaster, and
Assistant Justices of the Courts of Oyer and Terminerand
General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
in and for said county-of Lancaster, have issued their
Precept tonic directed, requiring me, among other things,to
make public Proclamation throughout my Bailiwick, that
R Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery
also, a Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
Jail Delivery, will commence in the Court .llouse, iu the
City of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
on the 3rd Monday in JANUARY, (18 )1864 In pursuance
or which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY, GIVEN,
to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Lancaster, iu
rail] canny, and all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner,
arid Constables of the said City and County of Lancaster,
that they be thou nod there in their own proper persons,
with their rolls, records and examinations, and inquisi-
tions, and their other remembrances, to do those things
which to their others appertain, in their behalf to ho done,
and also all those whowill prosecuteagainst the prisoners
who are, or then shall be, in the Jail of said county of Lan-
caster, are tobe then and there toprosecute against them
as shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 27th day of December, 1863.
dec 3Y to stl] F. SMITU, Sheriff.

LIODIETHINGI NEW
P EI I A

IN PHILADEL-

COOPKI2',S
PHOTOGRAPHIC AND ART GAILORY,

No. 1338 CHESTNUT STREXT,
Opposite U. S. Mint.

G ALI, ERY, RECEPTION AND OPER.ATI NO ROOMS

All styles and sizes of Photographs, Ivorytypes, Ferro.
types or "Tiutypes." and taken at prices to cult th 4 times.

Pictures Finished in Water Colors, 011, India Ink and
Pastil.

Horses and other animals, Equipages, Country Beats,
Ruins, Modals of Machinery, Ac., for Patenting accurately
photographed.

P. F. Cooper desires to call the attention of persons visit-
ing Philadelphia to his new Ground Floor Gallery, where
he has Introduced newly-patented cameras, capable of tak•
log. in a few seconds, one hundred Photographs, from the
small stamp orautographic, to the Imperial and Life Size.

After many experiments he has succeeded in placing his
sky-light at an improved angle, diffusing thy light in
equal proportions, and producing that soft gradation of
tonewhich cannot ho given by the side and sky-lights
generally used, and which is of much importance t, the
beauty of a picture. It is made of French glass, and is
the largest in Philadelphia.

Mr. Cooper has been engag ed more than twenty years In
the study and practice of this Floe At ts. His long experi-
ence as a Miniatnro and Portrait Painter is a sufficient
guarantee for the pertectiou of the pictures made at his
establishment.• - • • • -•

The art of idealizing is well understood; none but the
moat skilful artists are employed In the respective depart
moms.

All Pictures Warranted=the Ivory typeswill not change
in any climate, and will stand the test of acids. Partici,
lar attention Is paid to giving graceful and easy positions.. . . .

Daguerreotypes and all other kinds of pictures copied,
from small medallion to life size, and finished In colors of
Indian ink, to look equal To pictures taken from life.

This Gallery possesses rare facilities for taking Eques-
trian Pictures from life. In the rear building, where from
one to fifty horses can be photographed ate time.

N. B.—TO PHOTOGRAPHERS, COLORISTS AND
OTHERS. JUST ISSUED.—A WORK ON

PHOTOGRAPH COLORING, IVORYTYPING,
ENAMELLING. IVORY MINI A TURE

PAINTING, etc
Compete instructions given for making Ivorytypee,

with some valuable receipts, never before published, use-
ful toall photographers, for one of which a large sum has
been offered.

By followin; the directions contained in this book, even
those persons with no previous knowledge of Painting
cannot fall tocolor photographs in a beautiful and effective
style.

Price, One Copy, $5 00, five Copies, $20.00. By remit.
ling $l2 one copy, with Box of Paints, Palate°, Brmhes,
and preparations complete will be be furnished free of
charge.

WILL BE PUBLISHED SHORTLY,
A VALUABLE WORE ON DRAWING

With progressive Illustrations of the Human Loco and
Figure.

ALSO, A LIAND—BOOK ON POSITIONS,
With I itudtrAtions. Desigued for tho u. of Photogrisphern

EIMMI
Mr. Cooper continues to receive Ladies arid Gentlemen

into his Classes for Instruction to Drawing, and Photo-
graph, Ivorytypea, India Ink and Patitil Painting, and a
beautiful process for Enameling Pictures.

Circulats containing list of prices of picture.i and further
information Inspecting the Books and Terms of tnatruc•
lion tinny be had by enclosing Post Office Address and a
Stamp to P. P COOPER,

0138 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Caleb Cope, President Academy of Flue Arts.
Pr.Thor. R. Wilson. Ornithologist end Entomologist

Rev Thomas NHlra Martin, P. E. Church.
Him.Victor A. Sartori, Consul of Leghorn.
Robert G. Cinrkson, of Firm of Jay Cooke & Co.

New York, Roe. W. A. Maybin, Rect. St. Alban's Church
Boston, J. E. Tilton & Co.
Worcester, Mass, P. Dodge, Esq
Baltimore, Mons. Amadei, Sauvan, French Consul.

dec 15 4m 48

SHEAFFEK'S CHEAP BOOK STORE
No. 82 NORTH QUEEN STREET

6CESHE
SCHOOL BOOKS A, SCHOOL STATioNERY

COMPRISING ALL THE VARIOUS
READING AND SPELLING BOOKS,

A It ITHMETICS AND ALGEBRAS,
GRAMMARS AND ETYMOLOGIES,

DICTIONARIES AND HISTORIES,
PHILOSOPHIES, So., ho.

C, TY AND COMPOSITION BOOKS,
LETTER, CAP AND NOTE PAPER,

BLANK—BOOKS, SLATES,
LEAD AND SLATE PENCILS,

PENS AND HOLDERS. INK,
INKSTANDS, RULERS,

sod La Lest sot most complete assortment of

I.lberti ;iscsnictsmade to Teachers and Merchoul
JOHN SHEAFFER'S

Cheap Caeh Book Store,
,h 2 North Queen street, "Accost*,

tf 40

rittlE BODUGGER.
This wonderful article, Just patented, le something

entirely new and never before offered to agents, who are
wanted everywhere. Full particulars sent free.

Address SHAW& CLARE,
apr 2 ly 12] Biddeford, Mains.

pazaza79; TRUSTEE'S RfaLLErA OTt VALUABLE
131.7101{13 FOR OLD AND YOUNG!

CHEAP, TO SUIT 'THIIII3IE3,

By virtue of a decree of the CircuitCourtfor Washing.ton county, sitting as a Court of Equity, the undersignedTrustees will offer at public sale in front of the Washing.ton House, in Hagerstown, on TUESDAY. the 6th ofJANUARY. 1864, at 11 o'clock, d M., all that Valuable
Farm of which Jacob Winders, deceased, died seised and
Possessed, and situate one and a half miles northeast ofHagerstown, and adjoining lands of David Alter, Samuel
Baker. Henry Landis and others, and containing 240
ACRES OF LAND, more or lass, to be ascertained by a
survey.

And most appropriAte k r
I=l

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD
Disosuley,

Heber.
Keble.

Tupper,
Thalwer,

Poe,

Browning.,
Moore,

Coleridge,
Longfellow,

Goldsmith,

Swain,
Saxe.
Whittier,

Lowell,
Cowper,

Bhakapeare,
Byron, Kirk, White, &e, &c.

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS
Iu great variety

HYMN BOOKS OE ALL DENOMINATIONS

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS!
The largest and finest assortment ever offered in the city

ALL SIZES AND STYLES,
Holding from 12 to 200 pictuna each, and ranging In

prices from 50 cents to $.20 00.•

TWO THOUSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS
The largest assortment In 'Lancaster. The greatest

variety of subjects:
Religious, Noted Personages, Fancy Suitiects, Autumn

Leaves, Nos. 1 and:?; Flowers, Nos. 1 and 2; Fruit and
Blossoms, Nos. 1 and 2; Wood Mosses, Nos. 1 and 2 ;
American Birds, Nos. 1 and 2; Life of Childhood, Noe. 1
and 2; Summer Landscapes, Winter Landscapes, White
MountainScenery, Funny Characters, Nos. 1 and 2, baaalt-
fally colored.

NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RECEIVED.

WIIITING DESKB

BL PS
Large and Small.

AUTOGRAPH BOORS,

ALBUMS,

CHESS BOARDS, &e

GOLD PENS AND SILVER HOLDERS,

indle Rubber POUR and Holders—Gold Mounted

N .JAMES YOH CHILDREN

TOY BOOKS

NEW PAPER DOLLS,

NEW CARDS,

NEW DISSECTED EIOTURESI

EIMEEME

TRANSPARENT SLATES

TOY BOOKS?

Come buy—come buy, and make your friends happy by
keeping up the good old custom of making holday }wee-
eats, for which nothing can be more suitable or acceptable
than a nice book.

A good assortment for sale cheep at
J. M. WESTHAEFFER'S

Book and Periodical Store,
dee 8 tf 48J Corner North Queen and Orange etc

GILLES, OLD PLANTATION
COFFEE.

The best Hotels, Restaurants, Steamers and Private
Families are saving nearly fifty per cent., by using

(MUM' OLD PLANTATION COFFEE,
DILLIES' OLD PLANTATION COFFEE,
mums, OLD PLANTATION 00178E,

in place of other Imported Coffees, such as Java or Mocha.
It has been fully tested side by side with the finest Jove,
and pronounced fully equal in uniformity of strength and
richness of flavor, so that we Can, with more than usual
confidence, recommend toour friends and the public our
fine davored

OLD PLANTATION COFFEE,
OLD PLANTATION COFFEE,
OLD PLANTATION COFFEE,

as our late invoices are by far superior to former ship-
ments. The bean or kernel is full, plump, and very much
like MoCha or Mountain Coffee in shape, and when manu-
factured by our new process is decidedly preferable to the
best grades of Island Coffee, and we would advise all who
desire a really reliable and healthy beverage'toDRINKDILLIES' OLD PLANTATION COFFEE,

DRINK. DILLIES' OLD PLANTATION COFFEE,
DRINKDILLIES, OLD PLANTATION COFFEE,

It is packed only in one pound tin foil packages IS and
60 pounds Ina case; each package haying a fads-simile of
our signaturs. Thr

OLD PLANTATION COFFEE
Is for sale by nearly all the leading grocers and country
stores throughout the United States, at a liberal discount
to the Jobbing Trade. The Old Plantation Coffee should.
be prepared the same as any other pure coffee; good cream,
With the addition of an egg, boiled with the coffee, will

add much to the flavor.

This land is of the first quality of Limestone, in a highstate of cultivation, and under good fencing, principally
post and rail, about Twenty Acres of it InUmber. Mareis a large and first-rate Orchard on it, three Wells and •

Spring of running water. The Improvementsarea large TWO-SYORY STONE DWELLING, with
Back Building, a large Stone Bwisser Barn, with g gall other necessary and convenientont•bnildings,Including Blacksmith Shop, Ice House, withcellar attach-ed to the Ice House, and all in good order. Also, at thesame time and place will be sold two tracts of valuableMOUNTAIN LAND, one situate near the old Middletownroad, and about oneand a half miles from Jane Winders,and containingabout FIFTEEN ACRES, more less. This
is easy of access. The other tract is situate near the BlackRock run, and about oneand a halfmiles from Mt.Etna. ItIlea near Black Rock road, and is easy of access, and theTimber is grocutChestntit, and containing about TWENTYACRES, the land tobe ascertained bye survey.

THE TERMS OF SALE ARE: One-third of the purchasemoney to be paid on the day of sale, or the ratificationthereof, and the balance in oneand two years, in equal in-stalments from the day of sale, the purchaser giving his
note with approved security, bearing interest from the day
of sale, and upon the payment of the whole purchase
money, the Trustees will execute a good and sufficient
deed therefore, as directed by the decree.

Possession of the Farm given on the first day of April
nest, and the Mountain Land at .once. The crops nowgrowing in the ground are reserved, with the privilege of
scouring the same. Any person desiring to view the
premises will call upon either of the undersigned or Wm.
N. Keller, who Is now living upon the Farm.

The shove farm will be offered in two separate tracts, or
In whole, as may best snit purchasers.

JOHN WINDERS,
HENRY 8. HIIYETT,
JACOB V. BREWER,

Trustees.
to 49

R. SHECISLIS, Auctioneer
dee 15

WRIGHT DILLIES t BROTHER,
ONLY MANUFACTIOINNEL

233, 235, 237 Washington Street, N. Y.
3m 47

OLDIERS IN THE ARMY AND QUR
PEOPLE AT HOME

Are now offered n opportunity by whichthey one obtain a
HOOD AND DURABLE TIME-PIECE,

AT
VERY LOW FIGURE..

WARRANTED TO KEEP TIME ONE YEAR
AND THE BUYER IS ALLOWED THE

PRIVILEGE. OF EXAMINATION BEFORE THE
PAYMENT 16 REQUIRED.

1)RI\TATE SALE...The undersignedI offers at private sale his farm. situate In Bart tarp.,
Lancaster county, containing 97 AGB.Ed and 27 PE.ROHES
of good land, well improved and divided into convenient
fields; the buildings consist of a large and well finishedTWO—STORY STONE HOUSE with slate roof, a
large Swieser Barn with Straw Shed attached,
and yard walled In; a large Stone Dairy House 1';over a nover-failing spring near the dwelling;
also a pump with excellent water at the door; OvenHouse, Wood Home, Hog Howse, and other necessary out-
buildings. There Is about 6 Acres of Woodland. Thisproperty is beautifully situated near the village of George.
town, in said township, and Is in all respects a very desir-
able property, being convenient to churches, schools
mills, mechanic's shops, erc.

Any person whiling to view the same will please call on
John T. Arr'son, residing thereon, whowill be.pleased to
show the same.

Terme, which will be easy, made known by
SAMUEL BLANK,

near the Gap, Lancaster county, Pa.
[Examiner copy.] tf 38

AILIII POIL SALK,
situnted on the Pennsylvania Railroad, 28 miles west

of Harrisburg, containing about 170 ACRES, nearly two.
thirds of which is bottom land, the balance good np-land.
The land is all well watered and in a high state of culti-
vation, well clovered, good fences. There is a large BANK
BARN, and DWELLING with out-housed. all part-
ly new, Apple Orchard and other fruit trees, ";:,.
with large BARN and good DWELLING on ranother part of the farm. The property will di-
vide conveniently, Is in eight of the Railroad Depot at New-
port, and a most desirable farm for grass and all kinds of
grain. For particulars see W. IL Toomy, Newport, Perry
county, Pa., or address the subscribers at Pittsburgh. Pa.

nov 17 3m° 451 R. ROBISON A CO.

STATES UNION HOTEL,
606 AND 608 MARKET STREET,

PHILA;HELPHIA.
The undersigned, begs to inform his friends, and the for-
mer patrons of the `• STATES UNION," as well
as the public generally, thathe has accepted the ti .managership of the HOTEL named at the head iof this notice, and that the house has been
thoroughly renovated and improved throughout, in a
manner which will compare favorably with what are
called the first class Hotels of the city. The patronage of
the public le respectfully solicited. The TERMS are $1.50
per day. OHAS. M. ALLMOND, Manager.

june9 tf22

17ARM FOR SALE.
I 100 AIRES OF VALUABLE FARMING LAND,
situated near the Pennsylvania Railroad, and the village
of Summer Hill, in Omyie township, Cambria county, Pa.
About 40 Acres cleared and under a high state of cultiva-
tion, and brings good crops. Having thereon
erected a large TWO—STORY PLANK HOUSE,
a large Barn, and other out-buildings. The tract 613also contains an abundance of Limestone, and is
well walered;.convenient tochurch, school, grist mill,and
market for all kinds of produce.

For further particulars apply to the owner,
WM. MURRAY,

Summer Hill P. 0., Cambria county, Pa.
Qv 48

HUND.KED INVALIDS,
I have been cured since November, 1862, by the vari-

ous modifications of Electricity Seapplied at the Electrical
Instituteon Orangestreet, between Dukeand Lime streets,
Lancaster, Pa.

IMPROVED DUPLEX IN FULL RUBY ACTIONS. NOT UNE CERTIFICATE
A first class Hunting Time-Piece of silver material, over has been published since the Electrical Institute has been

which is eloctro fine plated 18 k. gold, moat dorably entabliThed in Lancaster, but this system of practice has
wrought, making the imitation so faultless that it cannot been left to sink or swim upon
be deteckel from the solid material by the moot raper'. ITS OWN MERITS,
cored judges; acids will tp.taffect it. London made reeve some of the most respectable and substantial citizens of
merit. Improved Duplex in full ruby action, has sweep Lancaster county, have been treated and cured, as MU be
seconds, and is not tobe excelled in general appearance. Noen by reference to themselves, or the books of the
This is decidedly one of the beet articles ever offered for Institute.
traders and speculators. Engineers, emigrants, and persona DISEASES
traveling, will find them superior to any other; alteration of every kind have bean treated successfully, and in a
of climate will not affect their accuracy. Price, packed in number of instances, after all other systems and medicines
good shape anti gond runningorder, only $35, or case of 6 . had tailed, aud the individuals had been pronounced in-
ter $2OO. curable and

SILVER DOUBLE TIME HUNTING LEVERS, GIVEN UP TO DIE.
Best quality silver cases, over which electro.tine plated Pulmonary Consumption, Liver Diseases, Diabetic, Piles,

18 k. gold, similar toour Improved Duplex, and superior Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Paralysis, Herniplegia and Paraplegia,
adjusted movement with Stop," to be used in timing Herneopil, Apironia, Laryngitis. Trachelismus. and all
horses, etc.; has Four Indexes for Washington and Green- diseases of the throat and vocal organs, Bronchitis and
with time, sweep second, and all the Improvements. All Pleuritic, Neuralgia, Sciatic, Spinal weakness, Epilepsy,
In all, taking its beautiful and faultless appearance and ' when arising from functional disturbance of the Organism;
its superior movement into consideration, we regard it as Chorea or St.Vitus Dance, complaints, incident toFemales,
decidedly the cheapest article of the kind in the market. and especially
Price, In good running order, $35, or case, of 0 for 2.00. PROLAPSUS UTERI

/Ka— Weask no pay in advance, but will forward either or falling down of the Uterus, can be permanently cured,
el them toresponsible parties, to any part of the loyal and all nervous affections yield to the action of the Gal.
States, with bill payable to expressman when the goods canto and Electric currents, when pn•porly applied.
are delivered, giving the buyer the Privilege of examine. One would be led tosuppose, from the practical demon-
lien, and, if not satisfactory, the watch can be returned at stration given of the wonderful healing properties of Gal-
our expense. vanism in theabove diseases, that its efficacy as a Thera-

The express companies refuse making collections on sol.. peals would be doubted by uo one, and yet we occasional-
diers and other parties in the disloyal States, consequently ' ly come across an individual who will not believe, simply
all such orders must be accompanied by the cash to Insure because the Medical Faculty, es a general thing, have not
attention. We make a deduction of two dollars on either taken hold of it, to them we would say that there is hard•
watch when the payment le forwarded in advance. lya Braithwaites Retrospect published but what refers to

Money May be sent by express atour expense. ' the healing properties of Electricity, and that if the
THOS. CAFFERTY CO., ! faculty understood more about it they would prefer it to

93 and 95 Broad street, opposite City Bank, all other remedies, also, that some of the beet Phy
nov 10 Om .11 Providence, R. i. siciaus in the United States have adopted It. Hereafter

however, in order togratify all, there will be at the Insti

.
. S. 5-20'S. tote an eminent Physician ofUFORTYYEARS ACTUAL PRACTICE,

and we cordially Invite the diseased of all classes to cal
'° tbe Secretary of the Treasury has not yet given notice and examine into the merits of this system, as consults.

of any intention to withdraw this popular Loan from Sale • [ion and advice, together with pamphlets, will be given
at Par, and until ten days notice to given, the undersigned, Frea of Charge.
as "General Subscription Agent," will continueto supply GEOIDiE W. FREED, Medical Electrician'
the public. Orange street, between Duke and Lime streets,

The whole amount of the Loan authorized is Five Hun. ' oct 27 tf 421 Lancaster, Pa.
dred 111Illone of Dollars. Nearly Four Hundred Millions
have beau already subscribed for and paid into the Trees- 1s 3.
nry, mostly within the last seven months. The large de-
mand from abroad, and the rapidly Increasing home 1:4,AL1. DRY (400DS

demand for use as the basis for circulation by National
Banking Associations now organizing In all parts of the
country, will, in a very short period, absorb the balance. I are now opening a large stock of goods nulled to Fall sales.
Sales have-lately ranged from ten to fifteen millions week-
ly, frequently exceeding three millions daily, and as it Is
well known that the Secretary of the Treasury has ample
and unfailing resources in the Duties on Imports and In. " Cloth Cloaks and Cloakings.
ternal Revenues, and in the issue of the Interest bearing Brock., Stella and Woolen Shawls, of the newest style
Legal Tender Treasury Notes, It ls almost a certainty that
he will not find it necessary, for a long time to come,
to seek a market for any other long or permanent Loa.,
THE INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL OF WHICH ARE
PAYABLE INGOLD

HAGER ct BROTHERS

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

MEN'S WEAR

Cloths, emelmeres, Batinetts, JOBLIP, &I

Prudence and self interest must force the minds of those
contemplating the formation of National Banking ASEOCi-
!AIone, as well as the minds ofall who have idle money on Linens'Damasks, Napkins, Table Cloths, Marseilles
their hands, to the prompt conclusion that they should
lose no time In subscribing to this most popular Loan. It '` -auilts'Blankets, Tickings 'Checks, Prints, Towelings, tc.

will moon be beyond their reach, and advance to a hand-
some premium, as was the result with the "Seven Thirty"
Loan, when it was all sold and could no longer be sub-
scribed for atpar.

It is a Six per Cent. Loan, the Interest and Principal
payable in Coin, thus yielding over Nine per Cent. per an-
num at the present rote of premium on coin.

The Government requires all duties on imports tobe paid
in Coin ; these duties have for a long time past amounted
toover a Quarter of a Million of Dollars daily, a sum near-
ly three times greater than that required in the payment
of the interest on all the 5-20's and other permanent
Loans. So tballit is hoped that the surplus Coln in the 10,000 Pieces Wall Papers,•Decorations and Borders.
Treasury, at no"distant day, will enable the United States
to resume specie payments upon all liabilities. The above goods have been purchased at the lowest

The Loan is called 5-20 from the fact that whilst the ' market prices, and will be sold at a small advance.
Bonds may run for 20 years, yet the Government has ii,,,,. sep Btf 35 HAGER & BROTHERS.
right topay them off in Gold at par, at shy time after 5'
years. ---..,

The Interest is paid halfyesrly, viz: on the first days FALL, 1863. ('CLOTHING. FALL, 1863.
of November and May. kJ

Subscribers can have Coupon Bonds, which are payable HAGER & BROTHERS
tobearer, and are $5O, $lOO WO,and $lOOO • or Registered
Bonds of earns denominations, and in addition, $5,000 and
$lO,OOO. For Banking purposes and for investment of
Trust-monies the Registered Bonds are preferable.

These 6 20's cannot be taxed by States, cities, towns or
counties, and tho Government tax on them is only one and As onr Clothing is all manufactured in Lancaster, and
a half per cent, on the amount of income, when the in- . the materials selected with great care, we canrecommend
come of the holder exceeds Six Hundreddollars per annum; it with confidence.
all other investments, such as income from Mortgages,
Railroad Stock and Bonds, etc, must pay from three to A FullLine of
five per cent. tax on the Income.' CLOTHS, CASHMERES AND VESTINGS,. .

Banks and Bankers throughout the Country will CO.- Whioh will be made up to order, in saperier manner, at
tinue todispose of the Banda; and all order. by mail, or short notice.

.

otherwise, promptly attended to.
The inconvenience of a few days' delay in the delivery SHIRTS, COLLARS, HANDKERCHIEFS, NEON-RTES, &e.

of the Bonds is unavoidable, the demand being so great; In Great. Variety.
but as interest commenced from the day of subscription, aes, 8 . OH
no loss is occasioned, and every effort is being mado to . .
diminish the delay. JAY COOKE,

& H. T. ANTHONY,
Subscription Agent, E114 South Third Street, Philadelphia. MANUFACTURERS OF PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS,Philadelphia, December Ist, 1863. St 47 60 1 BROADWAY, N. Y.

LIOLISE 'FURNISHING GOODS.

1=13:1

Bugllsh and Tapestry Brussels,
Ingrain and Venetian,

Rag and Hemp Carpets

OIL CLOTHS, SIATTrNGS AND HUGS

CHINA, CLASS AND QUEENSWA.R.E.

Alec, • lot of PRIME FEATHERS

Have now open a most complete stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS

HOLIDAY PRESENTS! CARD PHOTOGRAPHS ._MAGIC TIME OBSERVERS. Our Catalogue now embraces considerably over FOUR
Being a Hunting or Open Face or Lady's or Gentleman's THOUSAND different subjects (to which additions are

Watch Combined, with Patent Self-Winding Improve. continually being made) of Portrait! of Eminent Amer!
Mont, a most Pleasing Novelty.' cane,etc., viz:
One of the prettiest, most convenient, and decidedly the 72 Major Generale,

best and cheapest time-piecefor general and reliable useaver 190 Brigadier Generals,
offered. It has within it and connected with Its machinery, 269 Colonels,
its own winding attachment, rendering a key entirely on- 84 Lieutenant Colonels,
necessary. The cases of this Watch are composed of two 207 Other Officers,
metals, the outer one being fine 16 carat gold. It has the 60 Navy Officers,improved ruby action lever movement, and is warranted 625 Statesmen,
an accurate time-piece. Price, superbly engraved, per case 127 Divines,
of half dozen, $204. Sample Watches, in neat morocco 116 Authors,boxes, 80 Artiste,SILVER WATCHES! :4,• 112 Stage,

First Glass Hunting Timepieceefor accuracy of 0). 46 Prominent Women,
movement, beauty . f material, and, above all, 7 '- 147 Prominent Foreign Portraits.
rheaprieris In price, these watches most insure universal 2500 COPIES OF WORKS OF ART,
approbation. Including reproductions of the most celebrated Engray.

An imitation no faultless that it can hardly be detected in Paintings, Statues, &c. Catalogues sent on receipt
by the most experienced judgea. The material being of ottani,. An order for one dozen PICTURES from our
two metals, the enter one first quality Sterling Silver, Catalogue will be filled on receipt of 81.80, and sent by
while the inner one is German Silver, it cannot be recog' mail, free.
nized by cuttingor heavy engraving, making it, not only
in appearance, but in durability, the best resemblance of
SOLID STERLING SILVER in existence.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.

The sale of these Watches in the army le a source of
enormous profit, retailing, an they very readily dci, at $25
and upwards. Many hundred dollars can be made In a
single pay day by any one of ordinary business tact.

Xi,-AT WHOLESALE ONLY I In heavy hunting cases,
beautifully engraved, white enamel dial, and fancy cot

hands, In good running order, by the halfdozen, $66.
Sold only by the case or six I

Upon receipt of two dollars, as guarantee of good faith,
we will send watches by express toany part of the loyal
States, collecting balance of bill on delivery. This ensures
buyers againet fraud, giving them their watches before
payment is required. Send orders to the sole importer.

GAHM WHEATON, No. 12 Jewelers' Exchange,
Cor. Cortlandt St., and Broadway, N. Y.
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Of them we manufacture a great variety, ranging In
prim from 50 cents to$5O each.

Our ALBUMS have the reputation of being superior in
beauty and durability to any others. The smaller kinds
can be sent safely by mail at a postage of six cents per oz.

The more expensivecan be sent by express.
We aim keep a large assortment of STEBEBCOPES

AND STERESCOPIC VIEWS. OurCatalogue of these will
be sent to any address on receipt of Stamp. E. &H. T.
ANTHONY, Manufacturers ofPhotographic Materials, 501
Broadway, New York.

Friends or relatives of prominent military menwill con-
fer a favor by sending us their likenesses to copy. They
will be kept carefully and returned uninjured.

Pine Albums made toorder for Congregations to present
to their Pastor, or for other purposes, with suitable in-
scriptions, &c. [ang 18 6m 82

UNITED STATES STAMP TAXES IM-
POSXD BY THE ACT OW 1882.

Published for the convenience of STORE-KEEPERS,
MERCHANTS,BROKERS, LAWYERS, CONVEYANCERS
and the public generally, ona large neat card showing at
a glance, the amount of duty on taxice 26
Cents. For sale by J. M.

No. 44, Corner of NorthQueen and Orange streets.
oat 7 tf8

AIICTIONEERIGI G
BENJAMIN P. ROWE respectfully Informsthe pub•

lic thathe wlllattend to Crying Bales ofReal and Personal
property in any part of the county.

Those wishing his services are requested to apply to
Gerardo§ Clarkson, Eeq., at the Prothonotary's Office, who
will promptlyattend to the matter.

Ums addresead to maat BmlthLanteranLeti,wllLbe promptly attended toeille P. G.,Lancaster
. feb 17 tr
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An Independent Demme: Deny,Bend'likijektyWeekly Newspepee.
•uswer of Tan WORLD AHD ARGUE..The World, to which the New York Weakly Argus Inulboon united, has today five times tho aggregate =unlit-don of any Democratic orconservative. Its&dronesweekly more than 100,000

ne erlLepand °QS.etantptlithViand reacher at .lenst MAW • =tonreaders. W steady incroasethetwandion which it,DM enjoys, these numbers will bedonbled bribe Ist ofJanuary,lB6k Nothing leen than this should sattlie MumWho believe that the only bops of namingthe Union sadthe authority of the Constitutkei over anow. districted
and divided country, lies inpower ham-th•bands of those whose fanaticism has tor
invite, and prolong the war; and that to thin
end, nomeans is so effective as the Mesh=through ebb
and enterprising newspapers, ofsound polltist
among the workingmen, thethinking men,and
ing men of the North.

Enterprise, indnetey and money will be liberally =-

vended to make Ter Wm= TEE BEST NEWSPAPERIN
AMERICA. Its news from every part of the world will
be early and authentic. Wherever the telegraph ex-
tends, or railroads run, or steamboats ply, It will
the latest Intelligence. It has a large staff of aecomw&=
correspondents with all thefederal armies, who tele-
graph and write to ns the latest news from the various
seats of war. It has correspondents and reporters in every
politicaland commercial centre in America and Europe,
whom letters and dlspatcheiwill leave nothing worthy of
note unknown to its readers.

Special exertions will be used to make Ha ramie of theCrops, of the Cattle, Produce, and Money markets, cam.
prehenslve and accurate. Realising that the bone and
sinew of thecountry are tobe found upon its farms and in
workshops, The WORLDwill gather from every quarter kr
formation and news concerning Agriculture and mantillas
tures, and will endeavor to make its issues peal:diary valu-
able to the Farmers and Mechanics of thecountry.

The war In whichthe nation 11 engaged against armed
and infatuated rebels and the radical policy of the ad-
ministration whichprolongs it, have conspired to bring
together upon one platform all conservative, Union•loving
and Constitutionloving men, of whatever honer name
and creed. Many of those who, within the limits of the
Ccustitution, fought the battles of the ballotbox under
the leadership of those patriotic statesmen - of other and
better days, Henry Olayand Daniel Webster, together with
the masses whose prinoliples were those ofeach patriots as
Andrew Jackson, and William L. Marcy, SituWright and
Stephen A.Douglas, now stand shoulder to shoulder upon
thesame platform and under thesame banner. The pUt•
form is a plainone It is to mimosa ma UNION, MINVA.I2I
tax OONEITIVIMOS, IRD 12170801 Tall Laws. Whatever
makes for this end, the exercise of force or the policy of
conciliation, The World will advocate; whatever makes
against it, The World will oppose.

It will oppose every enemy to
Talk UNION,

whether armed In rebellion at the South or Insidiously
planting the seeds of disunion and emential disloyalty at
the North.

Itwill oppose every violation of-

THE CONSTITUTION,- _
which is the only hope and bond of Union, and our only
authority for exhorting or compelling the allegiance of the
South.

It will oppose every infraction of
THE LAWS,

In high places or In low, by rootless and misguided parti-
sans, or by the administration which has been their ex-
ample.

It will fearlessly exercise the Freedom of the Press; It
will constantly uphold and defend Freedom of Speech,
and Freedom of the Ballot.

To the lawless acts of the Administration lie arbitrary
and unjustarrests and expatriationa, its denial of the right
to the writ of habeas corpus, Its Illegal proclamations, its
abrogation of State and federal laws, its despotia accumu-
lations of ungranted power, and its subversions of the
safe-guards of civit son PIIIBONALLIAM; it will constant-
ly oppose the letter and spirit of our supreme law and the
advocacy of sound doctrine, until American freemen shall
be roused to the recovery of their rights, their liberties,
their laws,and their limited and well-balanced govern-
ment, by the resistless decision of the ballot.

Profoundly Impressed with the desire to contribute all
that it may to the great work of this generation—namely,
to restore our national unity, and to place the United
States again foremost among the nations of the earth, and
first In the peace, prosperity and happiness of its people—
The World seeks from those who desire such things their
sympathy and support, and, above all, the favor of film
who crowns every good work. _ . .

TERMS: DAILYWORLD
Yearly subscribers by mail . . .

SEMI—WEICKLY WORLD
Single subscribers per annum
Two copies toone address

WEEKLY WORLD.:
Single subscribers per annum.. 2.00
Three copies (address on each paper) 6.00
Five copies 8.00
Ten copies it

Twenty copies (all to one address 26.00
Clubs of 20 and over can have the address put on each

paper for an additional charge of 10 cents each.
For every club of twenty an extra copy will be added

for the getter up of the club.
For every club of fifty, the Semi-Weekly ; and for every

club of one hundred, the Daily will be sent, when request-
ed, in lieu of the extra copies of weekly.

Additions to Chiba may be made at any time at same
rates. Papers cannot be changed from one Club to
another, buton request of the person ordering the Club,
and on receipt of fifty cents extra, single papers will be
taken from the club and sent to a separate address.

All orders must be accompanied by the cash. Address
THE WORLD,

35 Park Row, New York.oct 97 tf 42
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A NEW MAGAZINE
FOR THE LADLES.

THE LADY'S FRIEND
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE!

LIT ERATURE AND FASHION

The subscrihers would beg leave to call theattention of
their friends and the public to the NEW MAGAZINE
which they are about to issue, and the January number
of which is nearly ready. The name will be

THE LADY'S FRIEND,
and It will be devoted to choice Literature and the illus-
tration of the Fashions. It will also contain the latest
patterns of Cloaks, Cape, Bonnets, Head Dresses, Fanny
Work, Embroidery, &a., /tc.; with Receipt', Musts, and
other matters Interesting to ladies generally.

THE LADY'S FRIENDwill be edited by Mrs. HENRY
PETERSON, who will rely upon the services in the Liter-
ary Department, of the following

UNRIVALLED CORPS OF WRITERS:
Mrs. Henry Wood, Mrs. M. F. Tucker,

Author of " East Fanny M. Raymond,
Lynne," Ac. Fred's H. Sheffield,

Mary Ilowitt, Mrs.L. D.Shears,
Marion Harland, Caroline A. Bell,

Authorof " Alone," Annie F. Rent,
Mrs. F. S. Randolph, Sophie May,
21'nor. C. Donnelly, Harris Bryne,
0. M. Trowbridge, Mrs. Z. B. Spencer,
Margaret Roemer, Hattie Dyer Britta,
Virg's. F. Townsend, Annie Russell,
Mr s. M. A. Denison, Miss A. L. Muszey,

' Clara Augusta, Sara J. Rumeey,
Laura J. Arter, Clara Doty,
August Bell, Harr't. W. Stillman,
Anna L. 0-, Minnie May,
Charles Morris, Arthur Hampton,
Helen M. Pratt, T. J.Chambers,
Maggie C. Rigby, Barbara Brenda,
Mrs. Anna Bache, and other talented
Lucinda B. Browne, writers.
Carrie Meyer,

HANDSOME STEEL ENGRAVINGS
A Handsome Steel Engraving and a Colored Stool Fash-

ion Plate will illustrate every number; besides well exe-
cuted Wood Cute, Illustrative of Stories, Patterns, to., too
numerous to mention. The January number will aontaln
a beautiful Steel Engraving, designed expressly for this
Magazine by Schenesele, and called

GABRIEL wILKIrs RETURN.
This handsom Plate illustrates a story of love,
ar, and a broken engagement, by Else Eleanor 0. Don.
elly, and will be of itself, we trust, worth the price of
he number.

A SEWING MACHINE GRATIS!
We will give toany person sending thirtysubscription'

to THE LADY'S FRIEND and Sixty Dollars, one of
WHEELER et WILSON'S CELEBRATED SEWING MA-
CHINES, such as they sell for FortyFive Dollars. 6,Thet
Machinsi will be selected new at the manufactory in New
York, boxed, and forwarded free of cost, with the exesp•
don of freight

In procuring subscribers for this Premium, we prefer
that the thirtytranscribers should be procured at theregu-
lar terms of Two Dollars for each, but where this cannot
be done, they may be procured at our club rates, and the
balance of Sixty Dollars forwarded to us in cash by the
person desiring the machine. The Magazine will be sent
to different PostOffices, if desired. Every person collect-
ing names should send them with the money u fist as
obtained, so that the subscribers may begin at once to re-
ceive their Magazine", and not become dissatisfied with
the delay. When the whole number of. names (thirty),
and whole amount of money (Sixty Dollars), is received,
the machine will be duly forwarded.

TERMS
Oar terms will be the same as those forthat well known

weekly paper,THE SATURDAY EVENING POST, pub-
lished by nu fo r the last seventeen years—ln order that the
dubs may be made up of the paper and magazine con-
jointly, where it le so desired—and will be as follows:

CASH IN ADVANCE.
1 copy, one year, $2.00
2 copies, one year, 8.00
4 copies, one year, 0.00
8 copies, and one to getter up of club, 12.00

20 copies, and one togetter up of club, .2:11.00
One copy each of THELADY'S FRIENDand SATUR-

DAY EVENING POST,. 8.00
Ear- Single numbers of THE LADY'S FRIEND (portage

paidby us) 20 cents.
SirThe matter in The Lady's Friend will alwaye be

different from that in The Poet.
Subscribers in BritishNorth America must remit twelve

cents in addition to the annual subscription, as we have
toprepay the U. S. postage on their magazine,.

Address
DEACON a PXTIRSON,

No. 819 Walnut St., Phlladt
AirSpading!' numbers will be sent gratuitously (when

written for) to those desirous of procuring subscribers.
nor 24 tf 48

fil HE COLUMBIA A Pllt
A MISCELLANEOUS FAMILY JOURNAL,

Devoted to Polite Literature, Wit, Humor Prose, Poetic
Gems,

ORIGINAL TALES, SKETCH-NB AND POEMS,
Local Affairs, Educational Mattersand News of the Times.

Alif- Interesting Correspondence from the Army, from
New York, Washington, Philadelphia, Cincinnati and
other places.

Atir The columns of the " Spy " filled weekly with
Original matter from some of the beet writers In the
country.

In Politics and on all Sectional Questions it Is strictly

neutral. Nothing of an immoral nature will ever be ad-
mitted into SAtscolumns; therefore, maklog

PAPER FOR TEE MILLION,
Anda welcome visitor to the Family Circle.

It Is printed on pure white paper, and with now and
beautiful type.

sfe Carefully prepared Markel Reports. Philadelphia,
Baltimoreand the Local Mark of Colombia corrected
every week.
Wlt hasa circulationequal to any paper ontidde of

Philadelphia, and is rapidly increasing' thereinto,' it hi
one of the best advertising mediums in the interior of the
State,

TERSII3.—OneDollar and Fifty Centsper annum, in ad.

=IIICopies sent when appsfor
teA:

Janos and Impish/4r,
deo 1 2m 471 Oolltmld;

9.00
5.00
7.00

12.00
22 50


